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Library Reeling,
A meeting of the members of lhe Clonrfiold Li-

brary will be hold in lhu l’rolhunolnry'l office on
Mundnylcvening the 16m innl. for olecnug officers
lorlhc ensuing your, nnd making a soleclion of

Books. A goncml attendance 0! lhe members in

rrquirod. H. LORMN. [’rn'l.

Nov tith

I‘HETARII-IFHISTORY.—\VO nsk lho nllonlion of

nll inquiring [flilldll [0 [ho nrliclu in thin paper from ‘
lho "Wnnhinglon Union." giving n View ol lhu Le.

ginlnlivohxalory of our 'l‘nrifl's. It will no doubt
wund alrnngo lo Homo lhul in 1790. whom our

nmnufncluren were "in (hair infancy" indwl. n”

lhopralcclion afforded Ihem. by lhn Futhorl and

Anlhorn ofthe Conslllulion. was but seven aml a

half per oan Such In. novonhola-s. the fuel.—
Now.ullcr lhe lnpso nfupwnuh nl’ fifly yearn. when
our guvcrnmonmenl protects lhe-a mnnulnclurua 10‘
the nmuunl of THERTY and FIFTY per com. lho
cry of our prnlnclinnilu Illill in. "0. our mnnuluc~

lur‘o‘l'nro mill in their infancy. and gos‘arnmom
munlprnful lhcm again-l the foreign compelihon of

thin Frco Irndo'yoliCy !" Free Trade. fornnolh [—

THIRTY and FOR'I'Y dollar! on the hundred in‘

fnvor‘lof dome-lic mnnufnclure- Y—nnd call you that
Free Trade? Away wilh such mincrnhlo altempln

lu blindfold and deceive the people. They are

unworthy of Republican-

Em'ronuLCuANGE—Tho Brnokvillc "Jum-rm

mon" cnmo to hand yoalkrdny under the edilorinl

ship of 13mm in Wu.éou——-Cnpl. E. R. [hum hav

mg purrhnsed lho inleresl of JOHN HAITINUB. [in]

m lhul ealnbliuhmenl. The number belore nu nur

passes. in mochnnirnl nppclrnnco. nny ahcol ewr

bcfnrc issued in lhul place. and richly deserves n

Ilhoml pnlrnnngo from lho citizens of Jefl'amm

county

Pmmv WEEKLY nnd Sun-MONTHLY S-rom-TLL- I
mun—Tho above in lhe title 01 n‘new work pull.‘
luhcd in Philadelphia. ul lhe low price 0150 ccnln

per year. (or arm copy. or five come- for $9. The

publlcnlion ofl'u‘c in No. 169, lluro slreol, and IN

pllbllallod in lieu ol the Manual of lleullh. By

subscribing for Ihil work a person may prururu u

lnrgo amount of rcad‘u‘g munur at very liulo or

pense. [I m puhliuhtd in qnnrlo form.
£88”

Tlll'l LEGISLA PURE.

Parties. in the approaching Legislature ofl‘mn-

ryh‘nnia. \\‘iH alund as follows:
Dem. \V'nig. anwe

14 )8 l
44 56 \

Senate,
House,

58 74 1V
Giving lhe .Whigu Iho anivo. and they will

hfl\'o n majorily of 17 on joint ballot.
989-

Nzw Jzns:l.—-'l‘he clecunn in New Jan-9y hnn

remlled in favor 0| 1110 Whigs nu ununl—lhoy hu-

nng gained one or lwo member: of Congress.

FROM EUROPE —-'l'he ‘Slcnmor Brillnnin nr~

rived ol Bollon on lhe Glh ipsl —hnving 101 l Liv
rrpoul on [he 20m uh. 3"

”or news is confide; :ch imporlnnco, both

anlirnHy and rummat:

The pnco ufgrnin m Aour hnd advanced mn

sulamhly since lhe prodeding nrrivul. wilh every

prnnpecl of a furlher m

The marriages of IL. of Spain and her

sislar have been cnnsummnlcU-lho luller In tho

Duc do Monlpcnaiur. n «on of Louis Phillippc.—

'l‘his secures n unionbetween France and Spnin in

lhe face of n proton from lhe Brilish Minialcr m

Madrid.
Great dillross continued [0 provnil in hclnml

and parts ofFrnnce, orcnszonod by lho worn of all

wants—a mm! of brtad.’ .

A rumor was nmnlioned by some ofthe Parisian

Journals lhnl Franco and Englnnd were nboul Iu

ro-unncl their hrle Wilh lho annexation of Texas.

“In: regard In Cuhfornm.
' Tho Brlllsh Government. it “me lhoughlmmuld

I-horlly open [heir ports lo thefict‘ imporlalion u!

gram
A prison. lo bo rnHod lho “Pennsylvania Prie-

un." is fibuut being erected in Bdrlin, (he cnpilol of

Germany. fur 4h: purpose of gaming lhe American

bible") of solilury confinemem.

NEW YORK ELECTION—AS WE PREDIC-
TED

Our random will remember that we told them in

our last paper to proplro for the news of our over-

wholming dolont in Now York. That news has ‘
surely cnmo. though not so delperntoly bad after

all. because it contains but little to discourage or

retard the onward progress at democracy. It will

serve us another warning to Democlfots ol the tm~

portnnco of sustaining their regular nominations.
in order to carry put. their principles. The Whigs.

Anti gutters. Abolitionistl, and Natives. all com-
bined against tho Gov. >Wrtght end-his porty. Nn‘

tional polittcs had nothing to do with it. It Wm!

caused by Anti-ronlism. assisted by tho othor ism:

in the service of Federalism. This is evident from

tho fuel that Gardiner and Hudson. the domocfotic
candidates for Lieutenant Governor and Conol

Commissioner, (who were also nominated by the 1
Anthrontars.) are elootedn It is. therefore. Anti.
‘llontism, and not Whiggory.‘ that has triumphed in

New York. [I n Prostdontiol content. the-elocol
quortione can have no burning. and New York will

againgae she habitually has done. in the load of

Pennsylvanln—ond that will be in favor ot Dom.

ocrocy, and Equal Rights.
The Albany Argus ofthe-sth thus sums up the

disastrous result: ‘

’ The returns confirm the election of

Young, ,‘the Whig candidate for Governor.
by from 5,000 to 10,000. ' '

Gardiner. democratic lieuténunt-gover-‘
nor,‘ia also no doubt elected; and one De-
mocratic (Hudson) '8; one Whig (Clowes)
Canal Commissroner. .

To the Senate. the Whigs have probao
bly ‘elected in all the districts. except the
lat. 2d, and.4'.h ; being a Whig gain of 4

members-rleavlng still a Democratic ma-
jurlly in thin body at 10. u ‘

To lhe House, we have returns which
show lhe eleclion of 53 quocms and 52
W higi. The result in that brunch ol the
legislature is uncertain. ‘

Of the members of Cungress elected,
the Democrats have probably 13 and the

‘ Whigs 21. The present Congress stands
21 Democrats, 9 Whigs and 4 Names.

Late from Monterey.
“cm the New Orleans Delta.

“'0 converscd with some of the officers
who arrived last evening from Galveston
in the steamship Palmetto. They are

from Montcre‘v. and bring information
from thence to the 12th instant. The
following is a summary of what we hare
glenned lrotn them:

There are various reportgiifloating about

the camp at Monterey respecting the

movements of the Mexican army. but

nothing uuthcntic or tlellmtt'.
The number ofour men killed 8t woun-

(fed, So far as ascertained, is 571. Many
of the Wounded were dying. \Vherever
a bone was touched. rt was found difficult
to effect 11 recovery of the patient. The
number of killed and wounded, on the Sttle
of the Mexicans. ts believed to be about
1200.

The Mexican regular furcea in the en-

gagements were 8.000. Jutlgingfrom the

number of "regulars lountl killed, ”ll:ibranch of the enemy must have been very
strong.

The Texan forces are all disbanded.
Extract ol .1 letter dated

CAttx/tttao, Oct. 10, 1846
Gettl/cmm—My lust contained a cor

rect and lull statement ol the battle ol

Monteley, together. with the loss in kdled‘
and wounded on our side; the correct
number ol the enemy ts not. as yet. fully
ascertained—some say. particularly the
officers ol our forces, that thelr lni~ in

killed and wounded must certainly be

some two or three thousand—others again,
four thousand. .

Cul. llelknup, together with smote thlr-
‘tv rungen', lrotn Munterey. have just arri-
Ivt-d. all in good aptrtts.
‘- Our army in now 11l slalu qua, till the

{armistice (‘Xplll’L Our lorce now tn this
lplace is esttmated at about 4,000, ready

llor nrden—lnnre are turning here. Onlr

llmnce. providnns. and supplws are going

IlorWurd conttnually. lrotn whichl judge‘
tthere Inn chance lor a winter cnmptttgn

llJtlll Montere)‘; some. think to the contra-

‘ry. A "hasty" tln'su‘ngef passed lltruugh‘
Ith'ta place, ltom \Vnuhtngtnn, to General

"Yuflor, the purport ol which is not known
here, as yet, by the knowing ones. Some

.think a negnliulinn is going un. and other~
that a prompt prosecution nl the war is or-

dered. Which ever it may be. We ahall
~onn know. 11. V. S. G.

The duels whtch were on the tapis at

Cutnargn between Col. Peyton and Gen.
Marshall. and also between Cupl. Mous-
-on, of New (Mum, and Capt. Cheveri,

«l the Texas volunteers. have ull been
alniCubly settled.

From lho Wnslnnglon l‘nmn

Facts ill the llistory of our
'l‘iu'ifl' Legislation.

The tariff policy adopted by the lramer»
ol our constitutdion was noble. Adam
Smith had jusl belore demonstrated to sa-i
gen and statesmen the multiplied and tee-1ming benefits of a liberal commercial sys-
tem. Yet the whole system ol the Butt-
ish government toward its colonies tun-

tinued to be barbarous. and they legisla-

ted avonedly on the principle "that the

Americana should not be permitted to

manulacture even a hob‘nail for them-
selves!” The British colonies were re-

garded mainly as tax stations, and min

compulsory market lor British matiulac-
tures. in return lur which. they were to

sell their raw produce to England alone.
|independence came in the tit-aly of 1783,

and brought With it to the thirteen Stat“,

la public debt of sixty-live millions ol dol
lurs. Three, millions and a hall of Amer-
ican population were to be taxed to pay"
this debt. and to raise rchnue suflicient
to carry on the general government. Such
was the fiscal problem ol 1789. It. the

lace of It. Mr. Madison, at the first meet-

ing of Congress in that year, propm’ed a
plain, simple revenue tart]; laying t-pt‘cific
duties on seven enumerated articles, (not
one of them, with the exception of rum.
produced in this country.) and imposing a
horizontal ad valorcm duty o/flvepcr cent.

‘on all other articles. This was Madison’sipolicy in relation to commercial restric-
tions, at a moment when revenue was most

wanted. and when American manufac-
lures were just beginning to recover lrom‘the English colonial legiblation which had
sought to abolish them altogether! But
even llllb taxation the people of the States
could then hardly endure. Most reluc-
tantly had they given up to Congrens the
taxing power 3 and in 'order in some de-
gree. to reconcile them to its existence.
the idea of an incidental protectwn‘to A-

merican manufactures waa‘thrown out.—
Mr. Madison’s plan was accordingly some-

‘what modified by the introduction ol more
numerous specific duties. and though the
duty of 5 per cent; was retained upon all
the principal articles of domestic manu-

lecture. embracing cation, woollen. and
iron. manufactures. yet the preamble of,

the first tarill law, passed on the 4th of
July. 1789. set lorth that it was “necessa-
py for the- support of the government,
for the discharge of the debts of the
United States, and the encouragement
and protection of manufactures. that du—t
ties be laid,”'&c. , Strictly‘t'ncidentalpro-
tcclion,‘at'flie/ rate of five 'per cent" and
that, too, introduced incrdor to propitiate
a people reluctant to hear any taxation'ut

all—'—such is the protective policy which
presents itself to us. as coeval With the
iederal constitution!

And under such protection. in defiance
of British rivalry, Americanimanufactures,
even at that early day oi itllilll means,
grew anti prospered. Two years and a

half after this tarill of [78!) went into op
eralion, the protectionist. Hamilton.in his
celebrated report upon manufactures. in
i791, wrote that the maniacturing indus-
try ofthe country. including manulaciures
of iron. cotton, wool, flax. ant] hemp, wa-

in it high state 0i prosperity. But. the re-

venue raiSed by the ilCi'Ol 1789, not being
suilictent ior the tlten emergency, a second
tariii law was enacted the next year, and
went into operation on the lat oi Decem-
bt‘r. 1790. Looking to an increase oi re-
vertUe, tt augmented the rates oi duty upon
the principal, revenue articles not produ-
ced in the chuntry very considerably; and
it raised the duty on the principal protee
ted articles from five to only seven and a

hall per cent. ad volorent. Hamilton ap-‘
ologized ior this advance of duty‘oti the
protected articles in a special report. i'iei
considered it quite sufficient protection.‘]
and agked ior nothing more. Yet at thatl
t’ery time, and under both tlietie first tar-t

tilt. the tax first ipi five per cent.. and then;

at seven and a half per cent., as an moi.“
dental protection upon the principal [”0"
teetetlnrticles, was absolutely less by al-
rrtoslfifly per cent. than was the general ‘
avr-rage of duty laid by those laws on thel
main articles oi import which were not
produced in the. country at all, and in tliel
duties upon which. protection, oi course,i

was not thouglitol! thurt'li slitiw ihi~i
beyond doubt. Under the iirst toritT—‘that oi i7Bo—tlit' whole amount oi imports
“’3‘! 31131000000, and the revenue! WI"I‘lls2.239,7‘|6—b€|n§ an average oi almost
ten per ccal., while the protected articles\under that tariii paid in general five per
Nf'it. Under the ~econd tarili—that oi

l79o—the amount ol imports was $00..l
700,000, and the duties \\crt' $3.401.066‘being an average oi thirteen and a half
per (0111., including an advance 11l the du-i
ties on spirits by an act oi March 3d. 1701.
Under this second law—its average o/(lu l
Iy being ll‘rll‘it‘i‘ll and a hall per Ct‘tll.——-'.llt'
pr otectrrl articles paid, as we have seen.
only seven and a hall per cent.-—and this
to the entire satisiaction oi the protection-I
laid til lllal titty.

The same general policy iii relation in

revenue and protection continued through

six successm- tariiiti up to July l~i. itii‘l.
when the stale of things in the Country
Wat. oi course entirely changed by the de

‘claration oi war with England. and a war

tariil “an enacted. During all this inter
lval oi more than twenty-one years—lrotn

1790 to 18l‘3—thc general average oi tax~

,ation upon,tlie whole amount of imports
went on iilCl’l'flhlllg at a rate iar greater

than that of the increase of duty upon the
protector] articles oi domestic manulac’ture.
rhc iigurcs leave no doubt of this most

important and striking general incl. '1 he
third tar-iii. entitled "an act to make ior-
ther provi~ion ior the payment ni tiie pub-
lic debts.” took etiect on the SOilt June,
1792, it continued tti'o yearr. Under
it, the average duty wae twenty-two and
a hall per cent., nearly double the average

rate ol the preceding tariii. Yet it let!
the rate oi duty on the staple articles oi
domestic rnaituluclure, ior the "lust part,
unchanged. Protection still stood at se~

lven a halt per cent.

t The iuurtlt tariii took eiiect iii 1794.
land being explained by a supplemental
3att oi the sucreeding J.iiiuttry,li continued

luntii June 50,’°1707. it gate a rgeneral

'uverage duty at literate oi sixteenpcr cent.
while Ulttli‘t‘ it protected iiiariui‘acturts
paid generally ten per cent.

‘ 'l‘he iiillt tartii. id 1797. rui-eri the gen
eral average oi duties to eighteen percent.
and the general rate oi duties upon pro-
tected articles 0i domestic inanuiactor'e to

about twelve and a hall per cent. Man
utactuieh oi iron, however, under this anti
the two preceding taiii‘ia paid a duty oi
fitter-n per cent.

The sixth tarili, oi iBOO. levied a ,{en-

eral average duty at twenty-one per certt..

tvithout increasing the rate of duty upon
the principal protected articles of domes-
tic manuiacture.

The seventh tariil. of 1604, raised a

general average of duties oi twenty per

icent.. and slightly increased the rate at

.duty upon protected articles, bringing it,
in the case oi iron nianulactures up to se-

venteen and a halt per cent,. and upoti
other staple manuiactures up to filteen per
cent. 'l‘hese rater. continued until 1812.

Contrast the example oi revenue and
protective legislation. thus bequeathed to

us by the fathers oi our liberty. with the
monstrous extortionn to which the party oi
restriction would notv doom the people.
under the name oiprotection.’ A duty oi
near two hundred per cent. on coarse cot-

tons, through the legislative falsehood oi a~
minimum—an ()ppt'esslve inequality oi
taxation on the coiniorts, or the cheap and
unpretendiug luxuries of the poor man,
under the guise. of specificduties—a tax oi
some seventy millions upon seven or eight
protected articles taken (as the Secretary
of the Treasury has shown) out of the
pockets oi the producing and consuming
masses. in order to put some eighteen mil-
|ioas into the treasury. and to pamper
with the residue the capitalist. owners of
some scores oi great manufacturing estab-
lishments—theseare the facts which make
up the beauty and the modesty‘oi our new-
tangled whit; protection. ,The 'exptanu-
tion at the whole matter can be given iii a'
word. The protection of the elder; revo-
lutionary and constitutional ‘tlay..was tor
the body oi the people; the whig protoc-
tibn oi our day is tur those who WWW tat-
too on their spoils ! '

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.

NO ”(SE is hereby gnen tu all per-
auns interested. that the undersign-

etl. an Auditor appuinted by the Court tur

that purpose. will a'tend at his office in
the but‘ngh ul Clearfieltl. on Saturday the
98th 0! thls inst. to distribute amung the
cretllturs entitled thereto, the rents paid
by John Scott on his real estate untlcr the
inqumtiuns held the lat tlay at May.
1841. Bc.

J. F. WEAVER. Aud'r.
Nut’. 12, 18116. _

Borough Ordinance,
(lfclaling to Hogs.)

lie 2'! ordained by the Burgess and Town
(‘ouncil of the borough of C/ear/ie/(l.
am! it u hereby enacted and ordained
by (he aulhorily of the same.
'l'hal between me firal day of Ocluborl

and the first llav uf Aplil. many your,“
wall nnl be ldwlul fur nny swnlmhogs,
shoals ur plg‘, In go at largo in the bolo’
of Clourficld, and ll any such shall he
luund lunnlng at large, will swine, hugs.
sl.u;\l,. nr pup, shall he [Ulft‘ll and sold by
the High Constable ul the borough z—one
hall of Ilm pmcecdq (H be (or (he use ofthe
persun taking up Mill swmo. hugn shoals
or pigs, nlu-r deducting HM: expenws ul
the sale, um] the other hall in be [or lhe
use sf lhe buvuugh. Public notice of the
sale of such swxne. hugs. shoals or plgi,
ll) be ngn by not less than lhree adver-
liselnenls put up at lhe lINhl public places
In said borough at lenal lwo (lug prece-
ding such snlv.

JOSIAH \V. SMITH,
' C/ziq/ Burgess.

Rou"r\\\'ALLAcn.Sec’y. ‘
A’I'TES'I‘.

NM. 11, 1846

WflR .’ WflR .’ .’

Not with [Mexico but will: the old Tyran
RIIEUMA'E‘ISNI'.
R. WM. I’. HILLS. feeling muchD sym’pnthy fur thou: afflicted with

Rhetimnti-im. lake-i this method ol inviting
the-tn to call at lii~t ullice and get cured.—
This method is ulmoat new, and very sim-
ple, but will positively eflect n cure on the
moat scientific principles. lim-umuttstn
has long been a defiideralutn with physi-
cians, und it is only of late that the true

principle nfcure has been discovered. ~
He would state. to all concerned. that

he has already performed 11 number of
cures. and can confidently assert that lm
its the only true method. ‘

scr'mv 11‘ AND SEE
Clearfield Nuv. 3,‘ 1846.

Stray Steer.
, ' ‘m. ‘ AME In paemises of the

W~‘ q) subscriber. in Brady
”jug ( township, on the 218! day of
”My Sept. last, a Pale Red Steer,
marked with tar on both hips, suppoued
to be between three and four years old.—
The owner to requested to come [Grimm-d,
prove property, pay charges and take him
away. otherwise he will be dlsposell of‘ac.
cording to law; . .t

JACKSON] BONSALU. ' 4.
Oct. 20, .1846. ‘

NEW‘ GOODS:
DANIEL—EARRETT ’9
AS just receyved a apicndid assort-EI ment of ‘ ‘

F/ILL JIND WINTER GOODS"
whtch ho is determined to sell as low (or

cash or m exchange [or country» produce
as they can be purchased in the county.—'
Thankful {or past favors. he takes this op-
portunity to say to hia oid customer: that
he desires them to call at his oltl stand in
ttl) oases before purchasing elsewhere—am -
littfied if they examine ‘hitt stock and 'pri-
ces. they will continue to ‘tradc with him.»
His slock consisls in part 0! ’
BROADCLOTHS. CflSSIMERES,»
Sfl TTINETTS, MERINOES.
flLPfl 00.17S. MOUS de Lainea
ROBES of the latest style, 1

CflSHMERES. GINGIIflMS, '
CHECKS, of variowualitiea.SIIA LS.
An assortment ol S'tawln, Common 85 Su-t
perior.

BONNETS.
A lull assortment ol the latest and best
slyle.

A huge and general assortment ol
Hats 6r Caps, Boots (3- Shoes. .

A general aunrunenl ol

Looking Glasses,
QUEENSfVflRE. 'HflRDPVflRE.

GROCERIEE S. CONFECTION/l-
RIES, &c.. ;‘

mj‘All of which will be spld low far
Cflhh or in exchange for country Produce.
fur which my! highest price wlli be given.

Curwemvi‘le. Nov. 3,1846.

fldministmtor’s Wotice.

N 0 “CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
Leuers u! Adminimation have been

granlvd lo the subscriber 0h ‘he eslue of
Gen. Sunder. sr. lute of Clenrfield shanty,
(Icc’d. All persons indebted to said :3-

lalc will make immediate payment. and
moms Inning claims will present them duo-
ly authemicatod.

JOHN BEERS, Adm’r.
[Snags tp. Nov. 3. 1846.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot Venditioni Ex-

punas, i-suetl out of the court of Common
Pleas of Clearfieid county. and to me di-
rected, will be exposed to public sale on
Monday the 30th day of November next.
nifitbe court house. in Clearfield. all the
defendant’s tnterest in a tract of land sit-
unto in Guam! towmhip. Clenrfxeld coun-
ty, beginning at a white pine, thence by
Nu. 3647 south 220 perchél to a pitch
pine. thence cast 20 perches. thence north
60 perches to a red oak. thence east 197
perches to u chesnut, thence by No. 8647
north 160 porches to a white oak. thence
by No. 1939 weit 217 perches to the place
of beginning, being part of a larger survey
known us No. 3647. containing 211 acres
and 34 percttea.twith about 12 acres clear-
ed thereon—seized and taken ,in execu-
tion. and to be sold as the property 0! Pc-
ter Lamm.

flLSO.

ng virtue 0! a writ of Test. Vend. Ex.
iswcd out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Cninbrin county, and lo me di-
rected, wlli be exposed {0 sale at the umn
lime and place. a certain lot ol ground eit-
uale in Client lnwnship.Clearfield county,
adjoining lands of William Sommerville
on lhe west, norlh and south, and on tho
can by lands of John G. Miles, containing
three acres. with a dwellinghuuseand sta-

ble lliereun erected. Seized and laken in
execution. and \o be sold as ‘lhe properly
of Nalhanicl Hughes, by

ELLIS IRWIN, Sh'fl.
Sh‘fl‘s ufl'lce. Clear-

ficld, Oct. 19. 184“.

Court Proclamation,
WHEREAS the Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, Press

dent Judge of the Cour! 01 Common Plot“ 0!
the llthjudit-inl district. composed ol the counties 01
(ihnton, Miflhn. Centre and Clcurfield. and tho
Iluu James 'l‘. Leonard and Abraham K Wright.
l‘lml'rs. Auuaclute Judges in Clourfield courtly, have
immd lhmrprccopl. hearing]: date the 41h dav 0! Sop!
1816. to me directchnr ho ding In

Court ut‘Crmmwn Plum, Orphans Court, Court
a! Quarter Sessions, andCourt of Oyer t} 71th
miner and General Jail Delivery, >

at Clearficld 'l‘own. furtha County 0! Cloarfioutmn'
the sth Mondny ut Nov. next. (being the 30:». day
ofthe month.)

Nance ia.therefare, hereby given.
In the Coroncradusticm ofthe Peace, 61. Constables
tn andfor the County ol'Clearfiohl. lo nppearin their
own proper p rsuna, with Rolls, Remrdanqutsittonl
Exumrnntiun and other Remembrances. to do thoso
thingu \\‘htt‘hMtL‘lr uflich‘ dun their belmll appertain
to he done; find all Witnesses und olhcrpersom PN‘
sceutng tn behall ol the Commonwealth ngutnlt any
prisoners arerequired to he then and there attondini.
and notdepnrt without leavmutthctr peril. Juror!
are requested to he punctual tn thelrnttondanco a;
the nppointcdtimc agreeable to notice.
Gwen under my hand at the town of Clenrfiolthb

20th dnv at October. In lhelcarorour Lord one
thousand eight hundred an forty 81!. and lho
sixty-ninth yearoMmor'tgnn lnde )endonco,

‘ LLLIS [I‘IWIN. Sh’fll.

.fldministrhtor’s Notice.
O'I‘ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thatN Letters 0! Administration have beengranted to the subscriber onthe estate of

George Hunter. late -ol Lawrence town-tship, dec’d. All persons indebted to said
estate will make payment without delay.
and those having claims will present them,
duly authenticated. ' , ,

ROSS RE’AD.Adr‘n’r. ’
Larwonce tp. Nov. 3. 15846; ' ‘ '

N 0 E n c e. A

THE stockholders in the Bradford.
Methodist Episcopa! meetihgmons’o-

are required (0' pay-the amount of’lheir
gcyernl subgcriptwus, lo the lubasriberfl.
Immediately. '

..,Tuoms BEERS;
, _JOHN DALE-{s3' I'.

A, GEARHARW.‘ , .
Building Committee.

29111 Oct. 1846.

COLDB. Couons, Contour-Trap. (Sic-"ll nhottld be
remembered that n cough is nlwuyl on ovldcnco‘
that some impurity in lulgod in the lungs. thh.
if not speedily removed. will so irritulo lhoao doli-

cnto organs as to prod uco inflamotion of the lung'.
n diuenao which we all know is the high road to

consumption.
"’rt’ghl's Indian Vegetable Pill: are a solo. entry.

and certain cure for colds and cnughn, because

they carry ofl‘ by the stomach and bowclflulllose
morbid humor: which. if dspolitod upon the lung.
oro the cause of tho übovo dnnaerous complaints-
A single lwenly-fivo cent box of mid Indinn Veg-
Noble l'ills is generally lumctentuo mako n W"
feet core at the most obstinate cold; and M tho

lame time tho-digestion ‘II improved, and the blood
no completely purified. .thol new lilo and vigor ore
given to the whole frame.

The popularity 0! WRIGII'I"S INDIAN VEG-
‘ ETA BLE PILLS has proved rt strong baitrlo un~
princrpled men, who, instigated by the hope of

gain. ntteinpl to palm of? u Ipuriuuu article on tho
-ttnsnspc(‘ting 'l‘o dawn! the wicked designs of

such man, we have procured new labels. and the
signature of Willinm Wright will be found WRIT~
'l‘liN WI’I‘H TIIF. PEN on thump label ofnneh

box. NONE O'I‘IIER IS GENUINE. AND TO
COUN'I‘ERFEI'I‘ THIS IS FORGERY.

Remember. llto only original and genuine IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE I’ILLS have tho WRITTEN
SIGNATURE OI“ WILLIAM WRIGHTon tlto lop

llnhcl of ench box.
..

Cnullon.——ll Ihntild he remembered lhat Mr.
'ltld‘wurd Colo. 'of I’hilndcliu; Mr. John Dunn. of
I‘lontun. PII-. and Menu. Browning & Ilrolhers. ul
Philadelphia. am not agent. 0! mm, and as they
purchnso no Indian Vegotnblo Pills at our office.
we cannot guaranty as geuuinc any medicinu they
may huucfor sale.

Jigent for Clearficld. R. Show. For
other agencies in Clcarfield S- other court

ties. sec advertisement in anal/ter column.

A!ARI{I‘I‘:‘U;OI. 'l'uobdny lm-l. by lhe Rev. Mr.

Murphv. Mr. Autumn Primer: lo Mus ANNEI

I‘l-lIINA'uD holh of Bradford lounship.
I'D-L» nbuve "gtnlo" mnplo “ill ncrcpl lhe Pnn

lors' Ihunkn fur their nllonliou In the reqmremonl»

a! lhe ml. for vending uilh Hm bcnn-r of lhe nlnn’o

nollK‘C—-nono uf your halves. ur qunrlcru.allrou
urcrumlmof (*nkc—bul a large one. ruund nnd

whulr, frvuh and (we are Jllllger) good. W 9 alpacl
”)1! won lo bu fulluwml by any null larger!

flxlministrators Notice
TU'HCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalR 111-Her: ul' Admlnlslrunun won-

:rnnh'd m the subscrlber on the whale ul
the Hun. Muses BIIZQ‘, lute 0| Brzulfunl
mumhip. Clmrlielll cuunty. dec'd., on

the 4m Nuv. ind. All persons indebted
n 1119 “lute h! the said (lccc-amul, we re

luuml lu make puymcnl wiihuul delay:—
nll lhusu having demands against the
nuw, \\ill present them duly authentica-
ul lor selllt-mcnl.

JOHN L. CUI'TLE
()lrnrfield Nuv.l'3. 1846.


